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I PLEATING
II We have installed a com-

I plete Pleating Machine, and
I; also machine with which we / \

I can cover buttons in any col-

I or or style desired. Can j\\

I \ take care.of all work of this jj|

f \ kind on short notice. uWuVyvvv i'|

]!; All Work Guaranteed |

! I ‘‘Quality Counts Most, 1 /\\ j
After All” I / j

]![.. PHONE 648 MM 3^

Eagle Company
POOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXtOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE
| One new 6 room house with modern improvements on
| Meadow street, one acre of land, at a real bargain, at quick i \
\ sale. \ |

I Modern 6 room cottage, lot 66 feet on Vance sreet ex- ]
I tending f,rom Vance to Simpson street. j

Modern 6 room house on McGill Street. -

Five room house on corner of St. Charles and Houston |
[ streets. i
i Six room house and acre of land on St. George street.

•' !
Three room house on Houston street. X

| The Novelty building on Elm street.

J|ri L PATTERSON i CO. |
REAL ESTATE AGENTS
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Phone Us Your Orders For the Best |j|
of Fresh Meats

i Fresh Country Vegetables. In fact, anything in the ]
MEAT O. R GROCERY LINE

PHONE 686

Sanimt-y Grocery €b.
A Real Good Place to Trade

l What Kelvinator Is and Does—-
| Eliminates forevermore the inconvenience and inefficiency of ice-cooled 0
K refrigeration.

< It maintains a dry, unvarying atmospheric condition within yonr re- O
| frigerator at all times — 5
S It maintains a Certain predetermined temperature and requires no at- A

i tuition whatsoever, after its installation. . , , . S
j It produces a temperature considerably lower than that produced by x
| ice. X
< It freezes crystal clear cubes of ice for the table or the sick room. J

It is a model of cleanliness and sanitation.
It eaves labor, food, annoyance, and money. < i
It costs less than ice to operate—and even in its first cost is not * 11
burden to the most moderate bonsehld budget. '
It is a fitting companion to every other valuable household utility such i
as the washing machine, v&cuu m cleaner, electric iron, etc.
It is operating successfully in-fißire-thi?i''4oS<k» hottbs, and is on pub- I [

[ lie display in more than 00 cities in thirty-nine different states.
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| Have your par hashed and greased. We are thor-
I oughly equipped ,to give you the best of service tlje way 8

of lubrication and proper lubrication is the life of any car. 8
Texaco Gasoline and Motor Oils and Alemite Greases. jj
Quick Tire Changing and High Grade accessories 8

CENTRAL FILLING 1
PHON ETOO FREE AIR AND WATER §

[lf MIMlGETS 'i EVfß’y TIRE |

. „IHE CONCORD DAILY.TRIBUNE
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I TALKS'itI
Jay-Walking Dangerous.

Have mercy on the jay-walker. When
he ja-walks in the middle of the block
lie has to watch traffic from two direc- 1
tiona only while at the corners he often
lias to watcli it from four directions. j

Then too on one-way streets the jay-
walker has to watch traffic from one di- 1
rection only. But when the one-way
street jay-walker gets into a strange city
where one-way street* are unkown he
must take care he isn’t run down be-
cause of his failure to look both ways. I

Jay-walking is encouraged when pe-
destrians ~gre net . permitted to cross

¦ r»ai. ins.Ul .'¦'.ft 'I! ip.JBH ¦¦

BY HARRY B. HUNT
NBA Service Staff Writer.

| lirASHINGTQN, 'Df Ac.—IThe
j “V rbtigh and rbeky road which
j mqst be traversed bjr tlie Demo-

» craiJc "National Convention, as
| compared With the smoothly-rolled

cCoolidge thoroughfare down which
the Republican delegates raced ;at

Cleveland, 'can best be appreciated
After a ' bird’s-eye view revealing
a few of the bigger boulders'and
deeper ruts which will impede
progress at the New York meeting.

The first big barrier le the tradi
tlonal Democratic requirement of a
two-third vote to nominate:

’ With 1098 votes in the conven-
tion', this means a minimum of 732

| must be brought together behind
; one than before’there will be a

nomination. This is 182 more than
’ would be needed for a straight ma-

, Jority choice- And if a majority is
i difficult to achieve, as is demon-

sfrated in Republican conventions
[ when the raee iS'ofrert t<*the field,
i how much more difficult is accumu-
' lation of an additional 182 votes
| above a majority!
[ 1 ’*, ?•' ¦—

IN-analyzing the Democratic lay-
out, on the eve of the conven-

-1 tion, it is necessary to see Just
j Where the' respective cartdidates

i stand In the way of instructed
i delegates: : i

McAdoo leads the list in tide re-
spect with a total of 297. Os this
number, however, only 164 are obli-
gated to' stick by him through
thick and thin until he either Is
nominated or his name is with-
drawn from the convention.-

Th'e remaining 133, while "in-
structed” for. him, are free to go
wherever they may desire after the
first ballot.

1 to McAdoo, the largest
1 v block of "instructed” votes

will be th6sc for Governor AI
1 Smith of Now York. AJ has -a total

of 143, of Which 99 are supplied by
his home state. These And the 10 >
from Rhode Island are directed to
stay by him till victory comes or
defeat overwhelms them. The 26
votes from Wisconsin also are
counted on to stick, though they
are not unalterably bound. The
remaining 17 may. If they choose,
desert after’one ballot.

More than one-third of the dele-
gates—422 to be exact —are bound
up by no instructions whatever.
This number, however, includes In-
diana’s 30 votes, which will go x

resolutely for Ralston through
many ballots. It is but of the re-
maining 392 votes, then, that Me-
Adoo and Smith must build up
their initial strength to make an
impressive showing in the get-
away.

THE remaining 236 votes will be
held through the early ballot-

ing by 11 favorite son entries, as
follows:

Underwood of Alabama, 24.
Robinson of Arkansas, 18.
Saulsbury of Delaware, 6.
Jonathan M. Davis of Kansas,

20.
Ritchie of Maryland, 16.
Ferris of Michigan, 30.
Silzer of New Jersey, 28.
Cox of Ohio, 48.
Glass of Virginia, 24.
John W. Davis of West Virginia,

16.
Kendrick of Wyoming, 6.

OF this number, Underwood,
Glass and Davis of West Vir-

ginia willdraw from the first from
the list of “uninstructed** dele-1
gates, as will Ralston. The re-
mainder are likely soon to drop
from sight in the shuffle.

Should the long-drawn balloting
bring an admitted Impasse to Mc-
Adoo and Smith, the best bet is
picked as ‘soniewhere in the trio of
Ralston. Ulaaa and John W. Davis

| THE DAIRY -INDUSTRY • <-. ‘ -

I . IN NORTH CAROLINA
Vest Apportunities Bounds

! of the State.
Raleigh, Jufte 21.—Vast opportunities

; the development of the dairy industry
lie within the bounds of North Carolina,

i according to statements made by the of-
\ ficials of the . National Dairy Associa- j
i tion in the invitations sent out over the

J country for the annual convention of the

i "dairymen of America at the National |
i Dairy Exposition to be held in Mil-
[ waukee during September 27th to Oc-

tober 4th. Indications are, says the
i statement, that many thousands of per-
| sonß wiH attend the exposition ,of which
i a gopd many are expected to come from
; the Boufh. • ' '

! Officials say that untold opportuni-
i ties lie in the development of the South
| dairyl field and point Specifically to North

, Carolina a« a very productive field.
For a time it was feared that the

interest in dairy farming in the South
i woum be limited to’the duration of poor

prices for cotton, it was said, but now
that cotton is selhng’ at a good price and

i the interest in the development of dairy
fanning seems to be only at its beginning
and increasing steadily, it is felt thatactivities of the North Carolina farmer
and others of the Southern states will
continue.

[ The officials pointed out that the South
I I had succeeded in spite of its handicap of
(not having pure bred stock with which

;I to begin. They added that the location
lof sales centers for such stock in the
J South had increased rapidly and that
now the stock in tiie South in certaingroups was of the highest breed.A compiled ceport-shows that- in -1883

; the South pdunds bfcreamery bnetter htel that North Cirito-
| lina produced 2,000 pounds of this
. “TS
IT FAYS TO AMK . COLUMN

TODAY’S EVENTS.
Monday, June 23. 1024.

This is the 30th birthday of the
Prince of Wales, heir apparent to the
British throne.

Salt I.akc City is to be the meeting
I place today of the fourth annual nution-
,®l convention of Disabled American
jVeterans of the World War.

J 1516 MLite reunion o])enifcig
in San Antonio, Texas, today is to be

| featured by the dedication of a new sl,-
OQO.OOO cathedral of the Scottish Rite
bodies.

To -promote interest anddiwussion
tipon fundamentals of American and
State government, a conference on
polities nnd government will- be opened
at the TJnivesity of Minnesota today.

At White Plains. X. Y., the trial is
scheduled to begin today of Clarence O.
Baring, inventor and amateur chemist,
indicted on charges of attempting to
Itoison his wife by means of arsenic nnd
disease germs.

A great army of aiid visi-
tors recuiting from evry section of the
United States will invade New York
City today in anticipation of the open-
ing of the national Democratic conven-
tion in Madison Square Garden! tomor-
row.

IT.lT. S. Gloze Filers Have Hard Journey.
London, June 22.—A dispatch to the

exchange telegraph front Rangoon,
British India, snys the American round
the world fliers experienced difficulties
in the journey betwn Bangkok and
Burma, particularly when crossing the
Siamese mountains where they encount-
ered air pockets and had to fly through

. dense clouds.
The dispatch adds that Capt. Lowell

H. Smith, commander of the squadron
is suffering from an intestinal disorder
contracted at Tavoy. and that this con-
dition is delaying the departure of the
fliers from Rangoon. ,

ITlTTniTniT^rfVßni

I| #
-and Laying

Y . >: ¦
t [ i Hot, fat, lazy hen 3 that are allowed to* swelter and

«zzle in summer will not lay next winter. Feed
your birds a ration balanced for summer. Feed
less grain feed —it is heating. Keep your hens cool
and comfortable in Jbot weather -and they’ll. reward
you with lot* of eggs when winter comes Feed
cooling Chicken Chowder.

Di miQraan ilI¦
Phone 122 S. Church St.

.At the Store xdtk yl fllfltefC o
the Checkerboard Sign WTI jtL

_

.
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I streets before cars are instructed to make'
turns. . ¦ '

Jay-walking is especially daifgerous be-
cause the driver naturally does not ex-

| pect to encounter (pedestrians in the
middle of the block in the middle of the
street but accident statistics show that

| the pedestrian may be anywhere any
| ..

. V.
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Heat Kills a Mule and Exhausts Cbttle.
I Chester, 8. C., June 2ft—-In the sun

this afternoon mercury soared to 120 de-
. Rrecs. In the share it registered 10ft In

the Halesville section of Chester county
in the shade it shot np to 106. Today

I and yesterday have been two of the hot-
, test days in Jtine experienced here in
many years. Heat killed a mule near
Chester and many were so exhausted
that they had to be taken from the fields
in various sections of the county.#

| Her Tribute to the War Dead.
Condon. June 21.—A pclceman on.duty at the .Cepotapl). .bJL

a postman handing him a package ad-
dressed to “The Policeman at the'’ Cen-
otaph, Whitehall. London.” He found
that it contained a bunch of wild flow-
ers and a note asking the policeman to
place them on the Cenotaph, as the writ-er was unable to travel so far to do so
herself.

Two Safes Blown By Yrggmen at
Greensboro.

Greensboro, June 22.—Yeggmen to-
day blew two safes in the general store
of A. T. Brown, at the Pomona mills
here, and secured about S4OO in cash,
as well as valuable papers. Buffled ex-
plosions were heard early this morning
and the robbery discovered during the
day. Bloodhounds were secured from
Aehevoro, but the thieves have not been
caught

. China has more than 59,600,000 farm-
ers, who, with their families, comprise
80 to 00 per cent of the nation’s total
population.^.

BMKRUPT SALE
-

SSfr }
Men’s Pants i ~ en s Dress Shirts

$1.75 to $5.48 l_Jsr >
89010 53,48

!L*
Owners
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g 'b-Toledo ”
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I World’s Lowest Pirce I 1
I fora Tburing Car I I

With Sliding Gear Transmission -1
I ONLY TWO touring cars now m

priced under SSOO. The complete j
/ a powerful Overland —•withall-ateel body a

a and baked enamel finish—speedometer,
fourdoorsand 24 big-car advantages now a 4
iacnbfl 15 more than the cheapest ear a J¦ built with atarter and demountable rims. I H

I Overland also builds the world’s lowest priced eiv- I S
dosed can with doors front and tesr—At duly $l6O 1 «¦ more than the Touring Car. Prices /. o. h. Toledo. fl 5

1 Euy terms diet will surprise you 1 P
¦ V |B

j Concord Motor Co. I I

mmmmk ***» Mil# a #£******m
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